
TRANSPORTATION OPTIONS TO/FROM SEMIAHMOO RESORT 
(As of Nov. 2007; not an exhaustive list)  

  
TO/FROM BELLINGHAM INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT (approximately 30 minutes) 
Alaska Airlines (Horizon Air) provides air transportation to/from Bellingham International Airport.  Allegiant Air now also flies to/from 
Bellingham and Las Vegas.  Hertz, Budget, National and Avis car rentals are available at the airport. 
  
Limousine    Kings Coaches (360) 734-8889 or (877) 774-4431 (toll free in WA) www.kings-coaches.com  
/Escalade     up to 4 passengers  $60 each way (Sedan) 20% gratuity on all trips    
/Van/Sedan:     up to 9 or 10 passengers    $100 each way (van)    20% gratuity on all trips    

up to 6 passengers  $80 each way (limousine)  20% gratuity on all trips    
            up to 14 passengers  $120 each way (shuttle bus) 20% gratuity on all trips    

AAA Limousine 360-914-7275 Call for estimates 
Taxi Cab:   City Cab (360) 354-8294  $65 each way   
     Evergreen Taxi (360) 714-0502  $40 each way   (must make reservations) 
Bus Shuttle:   Bellair Charters (866) 235-5247 or (800) 221-4548 Call for estimates 

or www.airporter.com/bellair 
Charter Buses:   Hesselgrave International Charters (360) 734-3570 or (800) 457-5522 call for estimates 
         
    
TO/FROM SEATTLE-TACOMA AIRPORT (approximately 2 1/2 hours ) 
Most major air carriers provide air transportation to/from the Seattle-Tacoma (Sea-Tac) International Airport. 
  
Limousine    Kings Coaches (360) 734-8889 or (877) 774-4431 (toll free in WA) www.kings-coaches.com
/Escalade     up to 4 passengers  $220 each way (Sedan) 20% gratuity on all trips 
/Van/Sedan:     up to 9 or 10 passengers    $350 each way (van)    20% gratuity on all trips 

up to 6 passengers  $250 each way (limousine)  20% gratuity on all trips 
            up to 14 passengers  $360 each way (shuttle bus) 20% gratuity on all trips 

AAA Limousine 360-914-7275 Call for estimates 
Taxi Cab:   City Cab (360) 354-8294  $300 each way 
     Evergreen Taxi (360) 714-0502  $215 each way   (must make reservations) 

*Evergreen Taxi can drop people off at Sea-Tac, but can’t pick them up there.  If taking Evergreen to 
Semiahmoo, you will need to first get to one of the hotels near Sea-Tac airport. 

Bus Shuttle:   Bellair Charters (866) 235-5247 or (800) 221-4548 Call for estimates 
or www.airporter.com/bellair 

Charter Buses:   Hesselgrave International Charters (360) 734-3570 or (800) 457-5522 call for estimates 
 
   
TO/FROM VANCOUVER AIRPORT (approximately 45 minutes/25 miles) 
Most carriers provide air transportation to/from Vancouver International Airport.  Transportation is available via rental car, taxi, limousine 
or pre-arranged charter bus service. 
Limousine   Kings Coaches (360) 734-8889 or (877) 774-4431 (toll free in WA) www.kings-coaches.com
/Escalade     Call after 01 Jan 2008 for estimates 
/Van/Sedan:     
       
Taxi Cab:           Delta Sunshine Taxi (604) 594-5444 Call for estimates 

Additional charges apply for border wait 
Evergreen Taxi and City Cab will both transport to and from the Canadian border and will assist with 

arranging additional transportation across the border. 
   
Charter Buses:   Charter Bus Lines (604) 270-4442 Call for estimate 

Pacific Coast Lines  Vancouver  (604) 662-7575 
Richmond (604) 225-1171 
Call for estimate 

Quick Shuttle 800-665-2122  or 360-671-9816 Call for estimate  
 

*All prices listed are approximate and subject to change without notice.  
  

Flights to Bellingham Airport from Seattle available with Horizon  
Flights to Bellingham Airport from Salt Lake City available with Delta  

Flights to Vancouver, B.C. also available 
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